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ceremony. The haliging peirls have been
reumovetl fromt the front of the haddress.
The Ciniose inscription in the background
-- Oitebelindeachtciair-sigifies the word
"'Hoi" (felicity). Tho illustration below
depicts the bridal sedan chair.

And now a word or two of the Marquis
Tseng iinself. This onligiteicd and
accomplished diplomatist, who lias for more
than five years '-epresented the Chinese
Govermnnent in London and Paris, is, says
an English authority, the head of one of
the few Chinese families which, according
to the ideas of the West, would be termed
aristocratic. Tracing back its descent ta
Tseng-tzu,one of the- favorite disciplesand
followeis of the great philosopher Confu-
cius, and himself the author of one of the
four classics naned the "Talio." it lias
produced. several remariable men in the
long iterval. Tho father of the present
Marquis was one of the nostremarkablemen
China lias seen in the last thirty years. His
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naime was Tseng Kuvofant,ndtcl lue book the
principal cominîud against the Tuaeping re-
bels. Ii 185 hue recovered Nanîkin, for
witich strikingît service hie w-as miade t mLnar-
quis, or Htonu of ite first gride, whici
sigiiies tiat the ithe descends in the isae
degr-ce to his successors. Tseng Kwofntin's
brother, Tsenîg Kwotsintuuei, twio is still liv-
muîg, was createt uatn earl on the samne occa-

sioni.
Thte present Marquis, wo succeeded to

tue title on the deathi of lis fathuer in 1872;
-was bon on u date corresponling. to our
7ti of Dcember, 1839. At tuit tite the
namto of thie reigning cuom-p r w'as Taoutk-
vang. Altuitiguh bo mii his mittive pro-

vinuce of Hoina, Tseng Chitse was rumovted
to Pekiun before hue wts twelve mionths old.
Ie resided there for Ltirteutn years, pursu-
ing, suchi studies as are tauight iii thue Kwo-
tzu-chiient- , or Im orial College, which is able
to confer upont its students the privilege of
t certain ollicial rank without examinatîîtioi.
VWhen the young Tsoeng was foirteoi hue
iad to accomlipanîy is fabther back to loo-
linat, in order to perforim one of those
periods of iourniing for a teur relative
whiich so frequenotly luterfre rwiti the
transaction of public business in China.
Hrie accomipantiuied his fatier as a kiid of sec-
retary througlotuit the long war with Taep-
ingr Vaig froumî 1853 to 1865, tnd le taus
gaimed an misiglht into the practical work of
administration, whicli w-as not possessed by
nu:uy of his conitemtupouuaries. But althought
ie did excellent work e receiv'ed notl Ite
luast reward or recognition becautse he wats
serving inder his father. Nor was lis in-
troiuction Lo public life after his fatluer's
decense more rapid, for whenIt , he uhad ful-
filled uthe stipulauted tperioid of -muoîun-inug
of tweity-seuveni tmiontis for his father
hue iad to peurform un smuîtiilar .rtireienut
for tie los of hlis mîoLther. Then uhe was
appointedt a Tang Kwntit, or exptectnt
Secreh-ti-y of State. Wiile waitiig for of-
fic he- tta s nvs ominated, in 1878, to suced
his relative Ko Sutingtuo ts reprsentaettive
of Chuina at the Court of St. Jamttes. Ii
1880, oiL the failutire of Chunig H-ow's mis- 
sion tudtu tue repudiation of the Treaty of?
Livadiu, the Marquis Tsenîg was appoited1
Amnbassador and iEnivoy Plenipotentiary to
the Cotirt of St. Petersburg, and instructed
to proceed wititittdlty to Russia it orler
to reoptent te tnegotiations on the subject of?
Lte provice of uldja. He ptocoeed ini
the taîsk twith suielh tact and decisio ituit
nîot onuly did 1 IL suceed in .iunducing the
Eussiatnt Foreign Othce to re-opteil the ques-
tion, but evon Lto yield whadit te Chîineso

anted. 'Te Marquis Tsang's more recent t
diplomatie neoetutnters with M. Challeiiel-
Liconr and1U M. Ferry it-o witin Lthe muem-1
ory of our reders. Noone cndiidispute
the skill with which the llutrquutis condue-
tod the diistsion ouf the Tonquiiîn question
fro-mtu lis side, but ii Amitbisstdor is power-
less if his Governmiueit will not resoltutely
support hit, or if it shows itself tweatk and
undecided.

The Marquis Tseng is ae tterateur of no
neal -order as well as a diploiatist. Ho

ha]lis composed pîtotms, and l is one of the
greatest authorities on the Chinese lan-
îguage. He is faimous for his. caligraphy,

and the walls of the Chinese Court at the'
Fisieries Exhibition wer .decorated with
admirable samples of lis penmanship.

It need only be said in conclusion that
Ithe Marquis is not t polygaimist, and that

every one brouglt into contact with hîim
confesses the charm of his mainner and the
amiability of his heart, as well as the large-
ness of his views on politicalquestions, and
the ripeness of his understanding.

HOLDING THE OLDER BOYS.

BY S. A. wILSON.

It is an old, familiar problem which yet
confronts us with startling freshness, every
now and then, in the shape of " What arc
wo going to do with those boys? Those

classes in our owni school who are begin-
ning ta beafraid of being calledchildren,
and to suspect that they are too old to
cote ta Sunday-school; what shalli we
do vith them ?"

Our attempt et solving the problein
was in this fashion : A large class was
formed and at separate root given then.
Though somethimg of accurate grading
i nust be losbt ii t large class, yet there
is a compensatimg gaim. Mny a 'boy
of sixtecn will attend a class of twenty-
fivô who could not be induced to be
aone of six. Thon the boys liad a naime of

tieir own. ThLey w-ere numed after one
oof the heroes of thLeir own church lhistory.
Thauet put the apparent responsibility of the
class u pon the boys tiiiiselves, rather than
upon their teaclher.

Whein the secretary rends the report of
the collection and attendance of the Knox
Classor the Wesley Class, the boys feel th t
thei responsibility of success orffailure rests
on their own shoulders, and tiey do nat if
lie says Mr. Sînith'ý or Miss Brown's class.

A lady was placed in charge of our class,
with a young geuntlenitaîn as -lier assistant.
Tho limîtits of age wie-o placed at fourteen
and eighteen. A Lthe former age boys
wero transferred fron the main departiment
of the school. The boys there soonîletrined
to look forward to titis promotion. It be-
came an incentiv to aLttendance and at-
tention thera. At eightceei, the boys weré
allowed t onter I-he Young People's Bible
Clatss. Froi the class wero chosen a se-
cretary, treasurer, and librarian, as the boys
wvere ftortunato onough to obtain a library
of their owin.

Once in ut while the class had a social uit a
private house, whic Lthe teachers aimend to
miake as attractive as possible.

The real problemil whîicli conîfronted the
teacher was, to iold and interest the boys
during the Suniday iorning hour, and then
to gamin from thei sone Bible study.

Tho forty minutes -viiei the class had ta
tlhemîiselves wihile their doors wer closed .
was divided into two parts. The tuie of
what Joseph Cook would call the prolude
was taiken up by lessons im Bible geography
with the aid of wall miaps and sketch miaps
drawn on the blackboard by different
scholars, or lessons upoi the Bible in gel-
eral, its divisions, imes, authors, and simîi-
laIr toupics. Ail te devices icearned mi Sun-
dty-schiool conventions and normal classes
were freely used, together with others in-
vented for the occasion.

Thentvu wead ttalks upon ancient Bible
mauîîîîscriptsîtad the early translations, with
blackboard examples of the appearance of
the onoe, and the Enuglishi of the other. Or
-e took up topies suggested by thel esson,

as the temple, illustratig iL niti w ithdiagramis
anI picturus. Our own church history and
lieoes were not forgotten. On mîissionary
Sunidays, the first ii eachi month, nission-
ary facts or figures were in order. Occa-
sionally.our best reuder gave uts ai appro-
priate poeim, or ut vivid picture front Benl
Hiur or Geikie's Life of Christ. Once in t
while the pastor, or seute outside person,
was invited to give the boys talk upon
soie suitible subject. -

T wo tprinciples weri kept coistantly in
uinîd. First, curiosity isan important aid
to interest. We never told beforehand
whtat w-o wreo going to 10, and ut constant
eil!)rt was made to avoid monotony. While
keopiig the samne goneral aimtu, the nethods
were varied as mtuci as'possible.

Second, the more ut boy caun b persuaded
to do, the greater will be his interest. To

intduice the boys to dosomte studying, ques-
tions tupon the next lesson were given to
different boys, and answers called for the
Snext Sunday. A general question w-as
placed upon the blackboard for the wltole
class. Sometimnes this wts a ".Bible search
quostion," and sometimesa subjector word
for whici to find a Bible reference. The
secretary credited the boys answering these
wvith an '"honor." At the. end of each
quarter a report of these was' nade. The
boys having the :" highest honors" had
their naines placed on the " Honor
List," wihih ' was iung on the wall
of the class-room during the next quarter.
At Christmas, the two boys having ithe
most "honors" during the year, w-ere
presented, nuci ta their surprise, w-itl a
handsome Bible, while ach boy was given
a Sunîday-Schooli T es Lesson Calendar.

And so, with many devices, and the ex-
penditura of a nearly unlinited amount of
time and thought, we experitmented upon
the solution of our problen.-Sunday-
Schoo1l Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Firom International Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-DECEMBER 2.
ISRAEL UNDER JUDGES.-Judg. 2 ; 11-23.

CrarIT VERsEs 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Take liced, brethren, lest there be in any of

you ait cvil ieart of unbelief, in departing frot
the livingGod.-Heb. 3:12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
To depart fro Godis the w-ay to ruin.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Judg. 1i1.20.
T. udg.2: 1-10.
W. Judg. 2: 11-23.
Th. Deut. 3 :2340.
F. Prov. 1: 10-33.
Sa. Ps. 107:1-21.
Su.'liaib. 12 : 1-1.
Turu.-The perlai of the Judges extended over

330 ycars fromu the death of Jositua, B.û. 1.126, tu
the inauguration of Stul, n.c. 1095.

TirE BaoK ouF JUDoEs.-() So nied because
it is ut recoud of tîho douigs of ta .liuiges. J2)
Its aithreovas probably Sauuel. t IuttL w-ts
written under is supervision. (3 It was writ-
toit probably uiainqtaereigîtof Sait. or fist
seveit 3cals of Devtd's îaigtt. u.c. 107-1018. i(t)
Lt extends over about 280 ycarstl teo bi-Lh of
Samuel, B.c. 1146. There was no king or presi-
Sent, buit the higlitpriest w-us te religious nend
of titiattani. Euîein Ltèic,- w-us'itidcpetdeît.
Eaicht town overned itself. ''liere as no stind-
g s w es oth -rosep of Go u -
n Ll luîrof Moses. AIl tue tr-ies w-tu-e

bound togeter by the duty of coniniug unp to hlie
tabernacle at Shiloh Lithre times a year. The
liestsitd IJctoi vere tua e-eligious toLeîs
aniS educatoîs of te people. ù2'uttui y f thue u-
habitants, idolanters, renained in isrtel, and
were a icats of tuinplutteu as w-e as of suffer-

iî.Idoletny, by ils visible dciL3', ils splendidI
rituel, its license to every passion, attracted
awaymilanyofthe Israelites.

CuRcuMSTANcEs.-Thus lesson is a picttre c
gtvicg ut bir-d'-e3,e vtcw af Ihe w-ltole îeriod of
te Judges for 330 ears, the details of w-lich arc

given in the rest of the book, andl in Sauunel.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

11. BaalfnL: the plural of Baal, i.e., lord ot-
niaste. ltti westliesut-goS. Thue p talfoi.
la useS cituter froîn te uuinier af ls itîtS, or-,
fron is different offles, as Baal-Zebu b, lreo-'
teetor fron flies ; Baal-Peor, etc., or as a sig nof
toutor. 12. Boie tue tIven s..î-: ostu-atecl1,tîeîîî-

se"rs beoftucltain %v'- l -p.a A ecicc- nh-
dignation at thuir sin and folly, and the i sposi-
tor La punish. 13. Ael roth: plural of Asi-
orc.h, te fenaediviit3' coruespouîdiug ta

1-uil. The goddess of the moon. Both Baal and
Asthoreth wre worshipped wti vile licenotiousa
rites. 15. As lie Lordhadsaid: Lev. 26:15-17.(
Deut. 28: 25. 16. Judges: leaders raisedi up lit
ait cmergency, whio, thus brougit into promni- a
nnce, continued to exorcise influence and au- n
thorit. There w'ere 15 Judges. 19. Their ow t1
doinigs: the w-ay ther' thlonglut hacppiesl, intealcdL
of Gods way.
SUBJECT: BACKSLIDING AND ITS FRUITS.

QUESTIONS.
1. THE BAcsAILeDING PEOPLE (Vs. 11-13).-Iown

diS tetsaelitos tu-et tîtetr 005? Nlittt uuuî
God donc for tteui tt made titis forsakiug Ced
so uchtheworse? What lidols did they -or.-
ship? Wh uat account -can you give of Baal iadi
Aslitlatotht IWhuo toîîpted toientol tis stut?b
(ts. 21,22.) Wlat negleett hehelpo a it s evîli
(v.10; Deut.6 : -9. uIsthere great danîger iowin
evil associatesi For what. idols do people now-
forsaket o? What is backslidingi Vhet leads e
tait ln toea Ss?1

Il. Ti CONSEQUENE OF BAcKsLIDINo (Vs. i
14, 15).-What is teant by "the anger of theC
Lord"h Iow were the Isa-telites punuîlied?0
Through w-hoim? hvs. 20-23.) Who ire ieit by
thte spoilers"* Througi whon only could the
Israelites be safe and victori-ous - Where had
the results of forsaking God been foretold?
(Lev. 26:15-17: Deut. 28:15, 25.) What results

-now follow forsaking God iDoes the punish-
ment of sit aftat cott tuougît naturt-l causes?
Isut stili froniO C a e tysu s
wtih te htantd cf Cod angaunst htimt?
.. III. EtFons TO SAVE THE PEOPLE FRaoâi
TIILItu SIN (v-s. 16-2:).-Wîiat w-es GOdns abject iîu
tI isitg tiialsruilitesl fDeîît. 8: 2.) oecs Ceci

w-lIsh to harim the icked i (iEzek. 18-32.) What
did lie do to lelp the people? (v.16) Whoe nui
w-ltatt-aere Ltosojuinges? Iiaît <lintLiteptie
ant ai rieeto f ods gocness7IS O d odshot
great patience and ing kinduess? Is God
stihi patient wtitht sinnersi (13s. 78: 38; 86 :la;
Lei.3 : 22.) Cîtiîy brsavd.uîtles îthoy for-
sake their sins?

IV. NEW Ts'amJrLzanT.-What is said of

Gais lonu sutlbriîg loward us1 (2 et 3:1
Matt. 5:45: Joln 3 :17.)

WlI li.]as Ccdloiodon . end lus t'O repentance
(1,o11. 2 :1.1: Johnt 3 :14-16;.) Arc ahiletions aiid
sorrows inceant for our goodî (lHeb. 12:10, Il;
1Pet.1 :7 ; 2cor.-l : 17, 18.)

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 9.
GIDEON'S A113'I--J"cl. 7:1s-.

COMXIT VERSEs 2, 3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Not by miglit, nor.by power, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord of hosts.-Zech. 4 : 6.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God can give tie victory to the fewest numbers

and thefeeblest instruientalities.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Judg. 3 :1-31.
T. Judg. 4:1-24.
W. Judg. 5:1-21.
Th. Judg. 6l: 1410.
F. Judg. 7 :1-25.
Sa. Deut. 8:10-20.
Su. Eph. 6 :10-24.
Tj.ir.-About u.c. 1222. Two hundrcd years

aftcr aur lest lessoi. Gideon was jiidge fron
.c. 1222-112.
PLAcE.-Gideon's lione was ln Ophrah, lin

Manasseh. The battle was fougit ini the vally
et the foot of Mount Gilboa, 15 or 20 miles south-
west of the Sea of Galilce.

GIDEON(hewerdownt)waîsJoash thesonofAbiez-
rite (i.e., descendantoftAbiezer.) lIe was born at
Ophrah. in the tribe of Manasseh. about 1260
years before Christ. 1-e judged Isracl for forty
ycears (Judg..8 : 38), and the nation enjoycd p eace
and prosperity under lits uie. and worsliiîpd
the truc God. He was ou cof tie greatest of the
judges.

Tir E MlIIANiTiEs.-Descendaits of Abraham
througl the fourtht son of lis wife Keturab.
They ived east of the Jordan and the Dead Sea.

IrrRonucTIoN.-Two hundred years have
passed since the death of Josî.ua. The northernt
tribes have now been suffering foi- seven years
under tih depredations of the iianites, who
have carried awa titeitr cattileand destîroyed
hoi- la--ests.I-îanys lessoil gtves ane icotint

of te deliverarice odc sent tlietîi %wleîî tloy
repented.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Jerubbaal: i.e., cne whu conterids against

Bail. O iceon w-as so îtîiailt ronti lits casting~
dowvi Baalîs altlr. (Sec Jidg. 6: 21-32.) 1-10oI
...... Moire: fiointain and a Ilitl in ithe Valley
of .lezreel, at. Lte base cf iMoiit G ilioa. 3. J'Who-
s-o.cr 1uoi 1 ut uesiglît cof tuiîîîlîiLLide cf
lite .Itdiaîiites. 5. Loppef h è :biouglit Mue water

to lis miiouti ln lits hliana w it.hout stollpiig in h is
inaîcl, sîowiig eîîntstîîoss tîiid nliiyanîd
prudene, lis li plta titiig iise fl t lepow-eor
the e. 1by down. S. Tromrts: ec of
tc ce hnî ll-l lik at i
i tceri ls a dat-k licrai-nud i a -îipet; wltti
wis isuiallyu in the liands Oinly of leaiers. su that
Lhere seetel to be 300 ch-ieiftinis. 'ie blare of
l i "grioilpels id the erash >f l.lio p ileris eaîo-
fuîsent thîe liffliaites. (Sec Uic i-est; cf lu
chapter.)
SUBJECT : THE SOLDIElS OF TLE LORD.

QUESVIONS.
L Tri Eicv' To uit ovEcoME.--Wht

elleiny MIS iOW Oliptessii Lte Is-iilts e Forl1Iow 1ligh (Jîdg. 6: 1.) 1 ONv-hl dttey trcated
Israel iJudg. 6: 2-60.) Wlier were the enylî
non, Lýneaittîced? llow tiiuîy soldies li titei
ainy?1 (8: 10.) Wliat. g ceii eîîs have wa l0figlht (Epli. 6:12; 1 John 2:15,1,1.) Is tlelir
oppression of lis as evilas tat of hlie Midianites

1l. irs PiREPARtAlioN o TEni L.riiAR (v. 1.)-
Wlho %as Oldeofliiit wvas lis iillteuu-i-iil

:1 8.) îy w-us lie ciii t Ierubttitle(J rlg.
621-32.) low was tiis tratisaîtiiuon a prepara-

tion cf Gtdconifor lits t'tîîîe 1-7oi- (Lul li]:
10.) Whlat ott- î rii-ctin tîhall lie? (.1 iîlIg.
6: 11-14.) What kind f r Iiiai was he beforc lie
was called ? (Judg. 6:12.) Wis this a reason
wtîy lic liaid.fîtIlîcu nul Ilon'diS lie Loî-
stregttu is fitt (Judg. 6:-3610.)Aie %vu
all called to be soldiers of Christ? (Epi. 6:11.)
lu what ways.' IHow tire we prepared for our
future, wortc.

1 1u . Tire' EP A R i O N T Ei A n M v (v s. 1 -8.)
-Who was sumointed by Gideon to formhi lits
aril i (0 : 31 '35. Ilow large .was his ai ii?
(V.3.) H>o1w did ilt compare with that of ile
oiiemyl Pointl out tthe situation of the two
armîîies. WhVly wîas tidneon's armyî~ too largec
Vha, test was applied to sec who shou10ldl î(reiain ?

1HIow muany we-cre lefi.? iBy waiit lest, were these
trie i Desibe the uoe of driiking by " uap-

ng." Did this acit show any moral quitiihies f
H tao -iicer siWn di (oui- sinatlost iatsi

1-10w wete tlie 300 aiiîied t (jiutg. 7 : 16.) Wtil.i
iwas the object of thîe tirumpets? of the lalmps of.
the pitclers i What doces eacli of these typify as
ct-cîpans liu our warfuiic foi- Chrîist?

IV. 'T Viiciorv.-lHo wdistod encourage
Gideon'sfiaith' (Juilg.7:10-15.) lowdidGileoin
arrange lis little band? Give aaitccount of ihe
battle.

Na TESTAT Lioîtr.-Towhat is Gideoni's
victory attributed in u eb. Il :32,33? What diid
Gideont saîy to'hits soldhiers? (Judlg. 7:17.> . Shoîculd I
vcry te cher bo tabl e to say so lis r:ui i rs -il

Cor-. il :1.>)lins Goa gaiîeî vicLoi-ics for- Clîis-
tianity withi as feeble ieans as Giceon used? (1
Cor. 1:27, 28.) What qualities shoulld h u Lthe
Christian soldier? (Epî. 6 : 1.-18; litom.13:12.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Bourtlh Quarter, 1SSS.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Conmnission of Joshiu.-Josh. 1:
i-1).

2. Oct. 14.-Crssing the 3oa.-Josh. 3:5-.17.
3. Oui. 21.-The Stones ofMmoi.-sh4:

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fall tf Jeico.-Josh. 0:1-16.
5. Nov.4.-Defeitt.Ai.-Joshl.7:1-12.
. Nov.Il.-Cll'sI l tat.-s. : 5-15.

7. Nov. IS.-1lelptng Cite Auotlîci.- .hoslî. 21:
.13-45 and 22: 1-9.

8. Nov. 25.-The CoveuantR. eniteweI.-Joshî. 2.I

i. Icî-. : Israel t ender JIud.uges :-.11inlges

10. Dec. 9 .- ideo' Army:-Judges:1-8.


